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Declares Against His Election to the ..

United States Senate, as He Believes ; :
It. Wojild be Restoration of Machine .

v- - RuleCharges Him With Helping V
Defeat the Democratic!'. iTariff ' Pro--

Varamrof the Cleveland Times. J 1

... f ' '.''f"'
--1 Seagirt, - N. J ' Sept.'" 9. Governor . ' '

liiil
LWoodroW Wilson? Democratic -- PresI-

A x

i
.:.:.:.:x

dential jabminee,. yesterday ' declared
war on Jakes Smith, Jr.," a Democratic -
candidate forUnited - States Senator I
from Newjersey an qcer, 'which he '

--
'

held during President Cleveland's :
eV)nd:-- BdndiilsVati('.fV-t- . :

. Governor --WilRnn- AVYrpniPfr 'hiririflAlf

A?A;:

" ;-

-1

in a statement' addressed to ithel Jviters 1.
rt(jr"Kf-- . Har'a'atr' :'4eujut vTa'a if crbt't TT T V.

pointed , out that ; the jreturix ;jot air ,

AWA i Va
Smith to power would 'mean?a restbtiW- -

3 -

ation of machine ruleA' V -- T
J i .'!, !

; Two years ago Governor: Wilson op ,
posed Mr.; Smith's candidacy for Unit- -' .

ed : States Senator but . on.the issue
that." James E. "Martine Twas the legal ;r

choice . of the Democratic primaries
The-Gover- nor - Was sustained y-th- e

4 i Q,VirfEPAi!!?

r .t Los Angeles, Bept " 9. --Members of the Crand- - Army of - the RepUblie . are
arriving" ' for the Nailoflal "enoampment , . which -will- - be held here ' Sept A9-- U ,T

The parade ischeduied fof 'the'liifi; and ' a fine lne of march over asphaltf
edstreets has beenarfdliged.AJ It fa. believed'.thatx the new" comnfwider
chief will beCopiain AlSeft b."Beers oBridgeport, Conn.v3' General Daniel

also'ls axandidUe'A - "A A . -

1

legislature.. Yesterday the- - Governor? , , ,

went, a step farther. in, his opposition; . --

to ; Mr; Smith by charging him, with r.
futterly defeating"; the a prorgam - of
the "

1 Democratic :party once ' before -

when the tariff Issue was pre-emlnent- .1 . V
i -T-he-Governor's statement fojllows: . r
- ."Mr. Smith has, pt course, a perfect ' x

right to offer, himself at the. primaries r t
as -- a: candidate for i the ; Democratic i
nomination : fojr Senator-o- f the United t v '

States.Heis''actIngfrankly-aQ- d In' rl
v

the-spirito-
f the nee law 'and if,he is . v

preferred at ;tha primaries it. will, be
thedutylof member!" " - --

oi.4he,Jiext.legature6vote
every Democratic

himt " --

wbeir
for -

a SenatoiCisJchose" "But I feel A
tt:i:'dhghtvto speak" Srery frankly - -

abotit thesiifi!cfice ro candi ...

t?itfhotonlyi my privilege asTaJ- - - .

t Young Wo--

" A j A" A VA'-Daughte- r

flf Tractipn Manager Commit
ted. Suicide ,ln Railroad. : Waiting
Room 4 in Atlanta- - Police Today In--

; vestigating the Case.AAA A

Atlanta. Ga;, Sept. 9. Tne police are
investigating the suicide? last night tot
Miss." .Clara; Cameron, a tfaction: imagj-mate'- s

--daughterjof Columbus,Georgla,
Waving goodbye 'dramatically to R." D.
Whitehead, a- - Birmingham youth the
girl, stood in the statiOn.v waiting room
and drank a viabf caiollc' acid;'-:-h'- e

died today in .? a rbospitali Th;'e -- police,
are holding Whitehead' ;v

ROOSEVELTOfH

t STUr.lP III C VASHfriGTON

k Spokane Washn., iSepLr,9.--Col6- nel

Roosevelt has made - his appeal to
Washington people to support the Pro-gressiv- ef

'patty He reached - here last
night frbm Montana and remains in the
State two days? Tomorrow: he will ; be
n Seattle and .Tacoma';. Three speeches

were, on- - the Colonel's - program; today.
Roosevelt discussed Woodrow Wilson's
recent t remarks t conceruing Vthe v Pro
gressiveparty's proposal for minTmum
wage scales, ? and ' told rthe-women- of

Washington - ho - he " was r"won ' over"
to woman suffrage. --

"

BRYAN TO -- SPEAK
..." ,l!-.- . rJ.

Hi CALIFORNIA

LdsrAngelestJaC
Jennings ,Bryanns three spefeches
jpl Cajifo'Atia ' fojfl GOilernor-Wilso-

n'
' tlie

iatter 'part of 'thisvmontb,' Hemocratic

'AMERICAN BANKERS i it '

National AsVo'ciatlon WiilConvVne To--

- morrow In Detroit .

Detroit Mich., Sept 9.-Me- of
committees of, the .American Bankers'
Association and "other bodies affiliated
jth it today faced a" large amount of

routine business which they ' hoped to
dispose' of my tonight. This will clear
the" cccks for the" Assucialion's" Na
tional convention tomorrow. ' '

1

anil
Sale rof Lots . at garden City Starts
VtkTJ?ushvah Miore Agency Sold
'iTWnty-Nie'ThlsMornin- g'. '

The handsome new residential parkt
Garden City, which twas placed onUhe
ja&tket thlsA morning, ' has
na.1pt it 'Tnif S ..'iTVYlta""'h ' it
beanty-and- liiany! attractions :"bence.
Targe sales' "were recorded this morn- -

Insv'&nd-rtbtese-vsalescdme'-

spite OTthenrefy inclement weather.
The I30IoorfeCrallesa'felgehcy
had sold up to f2-

- oclock .this - after-
noon twenty-nin- e lots A This is a fine
Indication of appreciation, and augurs
well for, quick: and blg.Balesi Garden
Cityv is certainly an ideal spot

-
V
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: New .York, Sept. 9.The j deathof

Mrs. Rosa Menschik Szabo, who .was
'drowned while boating with her law-ye-t,

Burton: W-- GibBOn. is being inves-
tigated by-t- he ?Distric' Attomeysoi-fiee-rincidentally-

the genuineness": of
a document" Which made. Gllson 'itfra
Szaba's1 executor is questioned.'

Subscribe to The" Evening Dispatch.

.1- - s - '.

Possibility of an Extra Session of Con- -

tttUhhq Called-Bor- derJ Patrol
; lengthened and Many ,. Troops at

"-- n Pot Rcattv MwA
-- ebel Raid Into United States

Feared. . -

r Washington,- - Sept 9. --The "arms' and
amnrunltlon,v whlclj President Taft au-
thorized, exported to Mexico for use
of Americans -- 1t A

els in.Cananea, were ordered held up
at Doiglas,, Arizona, until there are
assurances ; they will not fall ; into the
iae nanus, or tneKebels;-GeneEa- l Steev-e- r

commitaiding ih'e American border
patrolreports 'that his forcesare now.

;'The-:teiisit- of the sithation along
the Mexican border was reflected. t6day
by eontlnu'ation of preparations for any
emergency; with the possibility of Pre3-- '
ident Taft ; calling a' special session ot
CohgTeir td7:pass,upon the questioti ci
intervention.With . the border patrols
strengthened' by 'additional cavalry
and other troops practically, upon theirJ
arms at posts 4 throughout .the wet,-ready--

to move at an hour's notice to
supplement he forces, on Arizona and
New Mexico frontier. War: Department
officials felt they had the Situation well
in hand.for the present, but were ap-
prehensive of ihe extl move of Rebel
General Salazar, encamped within sight
of .the ynited States - troops, protesting
hemeant no barmi but believed to. be
planning : another rald into "American
territory Reports-of aaother revolt in
Southern Mexico ' did not command
much toterestiiThe situation in which
the United:, States Is most concerned
is. alom the border. - ,

1

K;ELECIOii;:,
:;

. BEfiie held: TO-DA- Y

Little RockrArfc; Sept"9. Mections
are beingt held" throughout jtbe : State
today. State ofScerg are being selected
Two tickets; are in the field. - Congress-
man J. T. Robinson is the Democratic
candidate for Governor and Andrew Ro
land heads the Republican ticket.; The
Progressives are not In the field. ' Sev-

eral amendments figure In the election.
.One amendment contains the so-calle- d

grandfather clause las a qualification
for suffrage. r - -

mELVE conoa OILIS

HESUL1E OPERATiOIJ

"New' Bedford, .Mags," Sept., 9.
Twelve 'cot!onvcIotJi 'mills, closed - for
eight weeksv because of the weavers
strike,; reopened;: today. Thirteen
thousand operatives . were affected ? V

TV.

SPIISIUB-'TO- "

Mil: YEARLY SESSIOIJ

-- AOantic City, N. Sept mid

much "'enthusiasm, the -- ninth annual
encampment of the .United '; Spanish
War Veterans .opened today on'One of

the: oceaii piers.' Commander-in-Chie- f

Simmons, orNew York,- - presided. .His
annual report dealt yitb many subjects
affectingi'eeteransf welfare.; Com-

rades were" present .from all parts of

the United.1 States. Restoration of the
army: canteen wasT strongly advocated
by.Commauder Simmops.

MINE .DISASTER".

.StebeunviJIe, 0vSept;,9-- A' coal

hnine at Amsterdam Is burning fiercely,

five men are reported in the mi ne A . .

'- I II
- i ll

VNew York; Sept. 9. Mayor;Gaynor
will be the first witness this afternoon:
when - the 4 AWermanlc committee, ap-

pointed to investigate
1

the police S1"

gttuation- - holds, it's first session. ..o
has T not been subpoenaed,' but was in-

vited to testify; and it will be optional

with him whether, he is sworn. The
committee, :,whicn assemmea at z

o'clock this' afternoon, decided to get

from Mayor. Gaynor bis views of the
vice ' and gambling '-

- situation and his
ideas "of-- the, duties of the Police nt

in supresslng evils, Cornelius
Hayes' police' trial will be resumed to--

imorrow.A Lieutenant Becker 9 trial; is

No Outbreak in The West .Virginia
;Coal;StHke;s'ectlonSaFart; But

. .Trouble Vared ThojusandVof Rifles
rWHI be Confiscated-AIoth- er Jones'

Leaves for' the Scene. -
-

f l r

c Charlestons W. Va Sept 9.No at-tap- ks

occurred in HheiKanawhla! strike
field underv martial law during , test

4 uon iouiiury-- auvuuuuvB re-
port v all quiet, "but: itAis believed the
martial law zone must soon be extend-
ed, in-or-der to confiscate. thdUsands of
rifles,in , possessionCof persons out
side the military - districti;Although
reporteoT to -- have left f town' "Mother,
Jones,?'ainearjed.Lhere today and' im
mediately departed for .the 4 coal field's
Informed she would be arrested Jf uhg
attempted to address the" miners; she
said she ,would ' rather sleep ,In a cell
than aT-bec-

T .anyway, and wanted be
arresiecu i fle nrsi session orane jnu--

itary 'court twill be held jlate. today to
investigate the killing of Samuel Alt- -

man Friday by Artificer Long; of Com'
pany B, of the-Stat-e Militia. . - ,

RED ; HEU'S ; fJAT. ? a
COUNCIL IS Oil

; Charleston, g,, C., Sept. 9.Members
of the - Improved Order of Red. Men
from alT sections' of the country .are
here - attending the . National Council
of .the" order- - Governor Blease deliv-

ered the ' address of welcome at i the
opening f. session - today,, George M.
Hanson, of ICalais, : Maine,' Supreme
Cancellor' Knights :of PythiaS, was
formally to thecouncll.'
The convention lasts five days .

U.ILSdll WILL EXTEIID i

A HIS SPEAKHIG TOUR

;;. New York, Sept. Wil-

son spent the forenoon at Democratic
headquarters, rounding-u- p - campaign
business .with the National executive
officers. Representative Burleson,, of
Texas, chairman of the Speakers' Bu-

reau '
and Senator Gore, chairman of

the - Organization Committee; . came
from Maine, where they have 'been
stumping. They discussed with the
Governor his further' speaking plans.
Prom the number of requests from thei
middle west, asking that Wilson speak
at-vario-

us' cities in hat' .section,' lts
probable that he; will speak much more
than .was Intended. His
first .western' trip begins September
16th; " On bis second western tripi the
Governor prbbably will go to Missouri,
Nebraska and Illinois. ' . A.

SECRETARY KlIOXv a '

"
A REACHES JAPAH

Japan, Sept .9. American
Secretary, of State Knox, envoy to the
lafe Emperor Muteul1lto,s funeral ar-

rived this evening.5 He was accompa-

nied by his wife and ' aidesA. The
American party was givenj a cordial
reception. ?, The welcoming party in-

cluded a large 'number of official and
private Japanese. ' J
ENOUGH FEVER .AT CAPITAL '" A-- i

r TO WIPE" OUT. THE ,CITY.

I Washington, . ept. - 9. A .package
more deadly than dynamite, . was de-

livered the other, day . to th4 United
States: Hygienic Laboratory byia spe-

cial messenger, who mopped bis wor-

ried brow with evident relief when be
got a receipt for it - - A .

; The package Contained fifty thousand
ticks infected with the deadly Rociy
Mountain'spotted fever, enough to wipe
out ' the population , of' 'the natiQn's
capital should theyJjo liberated from
the glass tubes which, contained them.:
;The fever carriers, were part of those
with ;which. -- the late surgeon, T. ; B.
McClmtic was ex;perimenting whi he
contracted ;the disease, The experi-
ments will be continued' in Washington
by Dr. John F. Anderson, Director of
the Hygienic Laboratory.' m ; --

.
'

Tomorrow night Souvenir i dance,
Lumina. '

.' s:' it
Subscribe toe Ervenlng Diipatch

picion.

New ' York; Sept; 9.To determine
whether death .was due' to any agency
other than drpwningr- - Prosecutor Rog-- ;
ers, of Orange ' County, New; Jersey,
today directed thatithe T)ody of Mrs.
Rosa Saabo,- - the;Austrian woman,.who1
met death in Greenwood Lake, while in
a rowboat with Burton ;W; Gibson,-th- e

lawyer, now - executor- - of".her estate
worth tea thousand dollars, be exhum-
ed. Chemical analysis, was made at the
contents of the woman's stomach, Gib-

son had the , jbody buried under .the
name of "Mrs. -- Ritter," but be express-
ed willingness to-- have the body ex-

humed. ' V -

NO EARTHLY HELP

.COULfl SftilE HER
.r :

Bar Harbor Me. Sept. Jbhn
R. McLean, of Washington,' died at her
summer ho'meatT6:50- - rociock- - this
morning, 'after, a week's illness of pneu-
monia. She STirviVed eleven hours af-
ter the arrivar'of 'Dn::Bakerr "ofJohns
Hopkins, who was ) brought from f the
Nor th (?aroliria'"inouritainsM:onva" special
train at record breaking' speed. The
millionaire ' publisher's f wfe win , be
buried in Washington. ."V- - -

Mrs." McLeansirhusbandr;John;R
McLean, .publisher jfrt thet.Wasblng-to- n

Pofit andiGIncinnaUInQuireiiwa
fit liahedsldflhen -- the Tend came.
Her sonwatd(Lean,-an- d his wife
were also IpresentV: together with her
brother, Tryxton Beale, and her. sister.
Mrs. McLean ; was ; k very weak last
night. Except for a slight rally, about
midnight, she steadily "lost strength.
Shortly before 'feunrlse "she Tjecame un-

conscious and J remained so until
death- - 'v "x,.- -

A: Society Leacer.' ' ,

Washington, Sept. 9. Mrs. McLean,
who died this morning at Bar Harbor,
was one of ; the Capital's most widely
known hostesses- - Her entertainments
for the last twenty-fiv-e years were re-

garded as fmile - stones In a Washing5-to- n

social season .and '. attracted wide
attention for their splendor. She was
the daughter "of i General and Mrs.
Beale. Hef only? sister j is 'the Rus
sian Ambassador's wife .

Gen. McArthur. Laid to Rest.
Milwaukee,Wis SepL.9.-f-SimplI5-it- y

marked the funeral - rites, for Lieu-
tenant General Arthur McArthur,
who died of ; apoplexy Thursday. I At
the grave ; the"Presbyterian; Church's
committal service; was--' used. tA --v:'

j:5

New Yorki' Sept. "
9.-:-- Of the-twenty- ;

two fire . inspectors in this ' City v only
one is a 'womliefdiitincUoiirbe--:

ngs to Miss, Laura J.' Graritwnose
salary is $100 a monthIt is the busi-
ness of thfire inspector i to examine
the buildingsof his or heiydistrict; 1i
iecommend the- - necessary require-
ments which have; not I beenfulfilled;
to keep these! buildings 'within 'the
new fire prevention law, .to Verve no-
tices for necessary 'improvements and
to reinspectthe premises, later, to dis-
cover if the recommendations have
been complied with' within1, the "time
limit allowed. .A;v vA' (Z :', il
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EM
Important Event. Being Held Todayand

k', at -- W hi5h a Sehatorship and'V Four
congressmen- - VYJil . be Elected Good
Weather and a Heavy '.Vote. ,'.?A
'H' L. . lIv Vsfci.':'?-.;- tV .' r

H
Portland' Me.SepV9.MaineV vot

Lers :weht:to tliVpolH'tba.telect, a
Governor, four Congressmen,'" cdunty
officers. andTa -- State legislature.! The
legislature '..selected toayv.will ele,tt &
Uaiildf .Stales natotf t rfprt Jlnfii
Gotenrofr Plaisted, Democrat,-- -

- b.eads
therDemacraCtfC ;s ticket and William
Hain&ibe feepiibfic an aspirantThe
polls atrtnost places close at o'clock
In the manufacturing cities early voting
was heavy, 'ideals weather throughout
the State. The country; roads; are" in
good - condition cand a heavy i farmers
voie

i DELIVERY rAUTO

Of the Gayiord Department Store Was
Wreked This Afternoon;

'. This "afternoon . near Dalgade, r one
of the motor delivery wagons : of ths
ueorge o.. Gaylord Jjepartment-Store- s

was wrecKeq.v :xne-- zont-vaxi- e op the
car .was broken ;; and', jothe ; damage
uuub uuuq. iuamamexne?car- - naw3
cnauxceur ; Bennett --Fowled, .a jiegro
Fowler stated-tha- t he'-- tried to:v turn
out for , a wagon: and., in sbmefmaiinqr;
the steering, apparatusbecame difeapfl
ranged. - Anotbgf :',negto was'-tidint-i- n

the car. xThe latter received: a severe
cut on oneot; his rms.i Jtowjltwas
not, damagei4;in?tthe jrebkTh ma- -

chine will --be' bfbukht to the city later
this . afterhodn ;and the necessary . re
pairs will be made.

" - " Suit Started jn' PenderV,
; It was -- learned here this afternoon
that a civil action has been started in
Pender- - county - Superiofa Court, En
titled . B.- - F.. Mitchefl & Co?,;. fegainst
A. .W. King & Co. It was-state- d that
the suit is for 'an accountmij. --r

SUNDAY BASEBALL."

.International.'-- -
,

Nerwark .l; ProvidenceTj---- . ?

Newark 6.P,rpvidencey&r-,- - V
--Montreal Toronto;- - v..;.

4

t tiiontreal ' 1 Toronto 9.'- - i
.Jersey City 0;" Baltimore" O. V

American Association. -
: Louisville ;. Columbus :'3 (ir;fa

Louisvtiifr J ; i.coiumDus 6t ie mnmgs
darknes

Indianapolis. 6 1-- Toledo 3. ,

.Indianapolis :ty Toled 4, v
St Paul 7; Kansas City;3: f - '

, . SouthernA' A,A- Montgomery, 5; Birmingham .2., 1

, ' New Orleans 4; Mobile L '. A .r
1 Memphisl5'; Nashville ;2Af ;

v ' "A.,, ""A.' ' Amerkan.
Detroit '2 ; St LouLTI. 't Jf x

Chicago 2; Cleveland 5. ' .
- ?A- - ! T National.4 A , ' " A"

,Cincinnatlf10;.Chftago8.:r "t
-- Pittsburg. 12 :Sts Louis' 8..

.Phone : lTgCAWelfietf-andan- al
kinds of --Wall Paper. We do "the work
ourselves;:Ask yourfriends'iaboui . usij

J.-E- ft J. O.'Sharp- -! - se 9 eod'tfr

citizen 'but' my dutyi as" the leader of '
. i y .

my party to point out just ,whaj; Is inij . , :
volved ' In ' this matter for ,the 5 Demo- - )' '

cratic party. In this State and for the
party Irl the Natfon.- -

'
.

' A. ;,A
Mr Smith's' selection as the Denv- -

,

ocratic candidate for the'Senate would , --

be the most fatal step - backward "that
the Democrats of "the State could pos-- A ? j :

sibly take. It would . mean his ' restor- -
:-

- - A-atio-

to political leadership in New':
Jersey,' theN moment my services as
Governor ended and; with his" restora- - '

tion; a return to rthe1 " machine rula
which so long kept every -- active Dem--;

ocrat inplhe 'StaWt Itti subordination .

to hiifl and' prevented fevery, Progres--v A '
.

'coficelved 'ln'y v ' .sivepHBi the Inter--; -
esf of'the"'peoplefrom being put into'
'effectr"11! speaki with "knowledge- - iaVV

this' matter' becauseat4 every turn' of
' rmyJiraainistrdtt 'I became 1

favernS? 'I have toud his hand .

agains'rihefi.ew" plans off 'the 'party- - '
his inlfl'uence ? working steadily but :
covertly against 'everything , that has ' .'--

subsUfVhop'apride " for .
dis-;-- ;

coutgentftAoXshpie,mrBr A -

of "fteweweVdurte'Rr f
Wing.whichrJ".have-'b'ee- i permitted
to seryei thefpeople of; the' State)
; . f Of SI nlster M mport. '

. f .
, i.'Tt is of particularly'sinister import' , - '

that 'Mr,' Smith--" should
"

seek to return v -

to ihe'.'Senate; of the :United. States at '

this time. V'He was, sent; to the Senate j .r,

once' before !when the tariff had been
th chief issue of, the - National' cam- - J

I",1 -'

, 'fi..
Raleigh Man WaReturnIng Home

With 'Supply of A Provisioiis-r-Polic-e

1 Chief of Capital City Goes North For
-S- chooling-Preparing forr the StateW

v -

i4;Ptch1$i'ews'JBureau." ti.
A RaJelgb:'C; Sept; 9, 1912.

--r William: managing edi- -

tor of the Njews and Observer, has gone
Macon, Ga.;,where Wednesday he will
be married.-t- o .Miss Lillian Converse of
that city; Mr.- - Yelver tot, who is ; a; pB--

tive.ot Fremont,.Wayne county;'? wen t
to the Macoa; Te.ieigraph frpnl theVWin-ston-Sale- m

Journal f Mlss; ;CnVerse
was doing society and feature-wor- k on
the Georgia, paper and-th- e tWo n'ews- -

paper writers formed a friendship that
will "terminate in their nuptial- - yows;
Mr. C- - Trenholm McClenaghan accom-- 1

panied Mr. Yelverton. The - young
couple "wiir.take ai?.

' .extended ; bridal
tour'and Will then come to Raleigh.:

L.:M.; Hamilton, who was killed byi
a Seaboard traiaSaturday night, was
returning to his home onrPark" atenue
from the city market, where he had
purchased provision for iSunday The
Seaboard and Southern tracks are 'par-

allel south of Raleigh for several' miles
and 1 the presence; of vtwo trains close
together was responsible for his death.
Mr Hamilton Is survived by a , wifeAnd
eight children and was a man' of some
meansi- - ; i ' " ' A3

"" -

Secretary Eogue and Treasurer Rpt
ter of tbeJforth Carolina: State Ifair
are busy these .-

- days making 'ready
for the event i which ? will pulled
off In i October. - Secretary Pogue be-

lieves that the entries will'-be- better
and more . numerdus ;thanf ever, before
and he is; confident jEhatihe fair will
be worth more to the tate. . ,

Sherwood Brockwell, chief of the Ra- -

leigh fire department,-wil- l takea throe
months' course; in the. Fire College of
NewvYork and while in, the big "metro- -

polls will serve,-- av month with a New
York fire company, Thisr arrangement
was perfected ,by;. Alderman Alexander
Wbb:1. Chief JBroekwehhas impressed
the aldermen so favorably that - they
thoughts It best -- to send himto Nw
York for training: rather than Impdrt
an "outsider.
; The aldermen have elected Dr. Jas.
A. Rudolph of Ajid'erson, S. CL, ad meat
and milk inspector .and :he will report
for duty October L A It ;is planned? to
have 4. dty abattoir - and:, rendering
plant andp her sanitary Equipment. 'p-

NINECHAnuES

Among Captains Whe' Command of
- ' " A Atlantic Fleet Changes --

. Washington,' SepLl;-9.4-Whe- Rear
Admiral i Charles i Badger " takes- - co'm-man- d

of the .Atlantic" fleet next Janu-
ary, iir succession ;to Rear Admiral
Hugo Osterhaus, nine 'changes among
the fleet Captains will become effec-

tive The, Navy.; Department' 'will an
nounce .them later. AdmlTal.Oster--!

haus, who will become" a member of the
general noara, serv.ea eignteen montns
aa Commander-in-Chief and will . have
six months mojp active service, before
retiring next June.

jaign and';when.tbe:Demoprats had,! A'
for -- pngfgeneration.an oppof-- f

tuifftyto! Mee intol- - ' ' ,
etebleAbtir; andtbenustryTof
he!tra1nmels?which'.bouAd. it like .a

s'tralght-cke-- It the tariff :ould v .A '
iiaye bee3f wisely revised we,
Eiijlt hate-1eei- r spared some part.at'
leas of"he-tsr- b Of .trusts arid com- - . --

binatfons:which ioVruleand circura-- ,' '

scribe our markets."
't.--

GOVT- - ISSUES: FIRST : ;a

REPORT OF SEAS0:i

,.Washington,;Sept 9.The first cot--

ton ginning report of the Census Bu--

reau for the 1912 season, shows seven
hundred ? and: twenty nine thousand,
nine hundred and twenty six bales gin-- ,

ned prior t6 Septemberrist " The round ,"

bales Included are " 6,i34; Sea Island
bales mcluded'are 213.-Nor- th Carolina '

ginned 670"baTes. - s f- - V- -

h -
A - "." ' - , - . - r; iifI A'Coronets and Hearts". -

- Film of Unusual Power at- - the 5-c-

Grand Today,' , itIt "i I set for Thursday.vrand Todays s.fT 1" rt i

v


